Contractor Cleaning Wipes
“Everyone is so busy—they are looking for more efficient cleaning methods,” says Andy Bolin, ITW Brands. “A lot of people are able to see the value that a wipe brings—the right solutions, the right towel, a premeasured amount, consistency,” he says. “When you think about cleaning something where people are using a spray bottle and rag, you have to go get that rag and you don’t know the quality or the integrity of that rag. With a wipe, it’s a controlled application, there is no dripping or prepping.”
WHAT ARE INDUSTRIAL WIPERS?

- Disposable cleaning towels produced from non-woven materials designed to hold up as well as cloth based cleaning rags and towels
- Technology advancements have resulted in significant improvements in durability and performance
- Quality, convenience, economics and efficiencies are key growth drivers
PRODUCT ASSORTMENT

- Grab N’ Scrubs Wet Wipes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grab N Scrubs</th>
<th>RS P/N</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet Color</th>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
<th>Quantity / Bucket</th>
<th>Buckets / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UL-90150</td>
<td>Grab N' Scrub Wipes</td>
<td>Red / White</td>
<td>10&quot; x 12.25&quot;</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL-90100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Big Grip Bucket Rags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Big Grip Bucket Rags</th>
<th>RS P/N</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet Color</th>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
<th>Quantity / Bucket</th>
<th>Qty / Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UL-70140</td>
<td>Big Grip Bucket Rags</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>10&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL-70150</td>
<td>Big Grip Refill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRAB N’ SCRUB WET WIPES

- Larger sheet size over competition
- Pre-moistened – ready to use!
- Ultra durable non-woven material
- Pleasant citrus based scent

Multi-Purpose Degreaser cuts:
- Oil
- Tar
- Grease
- Paint
- Lubricants
- Ink
- Wax
- Adhesives & more

Safe For Hand & Surface

TOUCH ON GREASE & GRIME!
**BIG GRIP BUCKET RAGS**

- Ultra-absorbent, cloth-like disposable rags
- Convenient portable pail
  - Wall / truck mountable (includes hardware)
  - Protects rags from moisture
- Easy to dispense pop top bucket
- Refill with replacement rolls
- 10” x 12” sheet
- 140 count
COMPETITIVE LANDSCAPE – WET WIPES

Uni-Line

NuCalgon
Great Wipes

ITW Scrubs
COMPETITIVE LANDSCAPE – DRY WIPERS

- Kimberly Clark
  - WypAll X90
    - Equivalent to Z900 sheet
    - Cloth-like material / premium quality
    - High absorbency
    - 11x17” sheet
    - **50% lower cost + Unique Dispensing Solution**
  - WypAll X70
    - Thinner, lower basis weight
    - Good quality, less absorbent
    - ¼ fold & multi-fold format
    - **30% lower cost + Unique Dispensing Solution**
WIPES – SELL SHEET

Ref #150-2683 – Uni-Line Wipes (English)
Ref #150-2685 – Uni-Line Wipes (Spanish)
Ref #150-2684 – Uni-Line Wipes (French)